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Abstract 
       The technology of preparation of football players of the top skills is developed on the basis of comparison of competitive 
activity of teams of Kazakhstan with teams of the international class.   The technology provides elimination of the revealed weak 
links in readiness of the Kazakhstan players with physiological and pedagogical justification and orientation to models of athletes 
of the highest class. 
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1. Introduction 
              The analysis of introductions of leading teams of Kazakhstan and national team of the country 
testifies that, it isn't observed considerable progress in their competitive activity yet. However in mini-
soccer the Kazakhstan team managed to pull out a victory in the current season in fight against eminent 
rivals. This achievement gives the hope of that, as in classical soccer our athletes can achieve good 
results. But for this purpose to prove strategy of preparation and to develop technology of management of 
training process which can give good results in the near future. 
 In our opinion, it is necessary to reveal weak links in readiness of football players on the basis of 
comparison of their competitive activity with leading teams of the world and to develop a technique of 
elimination of these weak links with orientation to models of teams of the international class. Such 
problem also defines relevance of this work. 
© 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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 The goal of the research - development of technology of preparation of football players of the 
top skills promoting increase of their competitive activity. 
 Research methods: analysis of scientific and methodical works on a problem of preparation of 
high-class soccer teams, supervision, modeling, mathematical and statistic analysis. 
 Results of the research and their discussion. On the basis of the analysis participation of teams 
of Kazakhstan in play with the strongest teams of Europe can be told definitely that one of the essential 
shortcomings (weak links) is low level of special endurance of players and low level of high-speed 
qualities. These shortcomings don't allow to counteract successfully to rivals in defense as forwards of the 
rival easily get rid of trustees, not to mention that our football players aren't capable to put pressure 
because of insufficient endurance. It is obviously shown the lack of endurance of the second time and to 
the play termination. It is confirmed by that to the Kazakhstan teams scored more goals in the second 
time. 
Insufficient endurance is negatively reflected in interactions of players in defense and upon 
transition to attacking actions. Insufficient development of high-speed qualities doesn't give chances of an 
advancing of the rival in fight for a ball. 
               Example the owner of "A gold ball" can be Shevchenko who in the prime of life could run 100 
meters in 11 seconds that gave the chance to advance rivals at an exit to a shock position and to score a 
goal. 
For development of technology of endurance and an assessment of level of this quality it is 
necessary to be guided by players of the strongest teams of Europe and the world. It is known that, 
endurance, i.e. ability to long hard muscular work develops in the course of training occupations. 
According to the researches of physiologists, such functioning is ensured by the maximum quantity of 
oxygen which arrives in an organism through system of external breath, transportation on blood vessels, 
supplying fabrics (generally muscles). Such ability of an organism call the maximum aerobic capacity 
(MAC). Measurements of MAC make in the form of the maximum volume (V) oxygen () consumed 
in one minute (V-max., l/min). In Kazakhstan it is accepted to call this indicator the maximum 
quantity of oxygen (MQO). At measurement (or MQO) its value count Vconcerning the weight of a 
body (V/kg) or (MQO/kg). 
Methods of definition of MQO are developed, which are quite widely used in practice of work 
with athletes because of this indicator it is possible to judge aerobic opportunities of an organism, and, 
therefore, development of physical quality of endurance. 
 Along with it, football players have to possess well developed high-speed qualities that it was 
possible to advance team players of rivals in an antagonism for a ball and at an exit to a shock position. 
 Importance of this quality is confirmed by achievements of the strongest football players of the 
world. For example, the owner of "A gold ball" Shevchenko in the prime of life could run 100 meters in 
11 seconds that gave an advantage in fight for a ball, advancing rivals and hammering balls into gate of 
rivals. 
High-speed motive activity of an organism is provided with anaerobic mechanisms of formation 
of energy. It is accepted to estimate the anaerobic productivity of an organism on capacity and system 
capacities. The total of the energy available to the performance of work, is the characteristic of its power 
capacity. The maximum quantity of energy which is generated at the maximum loading for a unit of time, 
is defined as a power of capacity. The total of the energy available to performance of work in this power 
system, is the characteristic of its power capacity [1, page 193]. 
 Thus, power opportunities of an organism of the football player which provide endurance, i.e. 
ability actively to play during all match, are defined by the aerobic abilities, measured by MAC/kg 
(V/kg). 
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High-speed opportunities of the football player in vitro usually define on velotrgometr, estimating 
the power and capacity of systems of delivery of anaerobic energy. Capacity measure in 
), and the capacity in (kDzh). For testing of athletes it is recommended to use physical 
activities of short-term duration (10 c), intermediate duration (30 c) and long duration (90 c). 
               For determination of aerobic productivity of an organism is used velotrgometr or treadmill (a 
running path) on which the athlete performs a physical activity of raising intensity or two physical 
activities with the rest period. The technique is well developed and is applied in laboratories of 
Kazakhstan. 
 
Figures and the results   
In trainer's work with football players is not obligatory (though it is desirable) to use laboratory 
determination of aerobic and anaerobic power and capacity. For this purpose it is possible to use 
development of physiologists of the American college of sports of medicine. According to their 
recommendation, consumption of oxygen can be determined by the result of run on a horizontal surface 
(stadium) with such speed when the so-called steady condition and an organism is in enough  reached 
acquires to the oxygen, necessary for formation of energy. By the result of run on 3-5 km count run speed 
in meters per minute and calculate oxygen consumption concerning the weight of a body [2, page 50]: 
 V V·0,2+3,5 ml/min., where 
 V – consumption of oxygen, ml/min/kg; 
 V – speed of run, m/min; 
 0,2 – constants coefficient at run; 
 3,5 – amount of oxygen in the conditions of the main exchange. 
 For determination of the maximum aerobic power (MAC, MQO) the obligatory requirement is 
distance overcoming the competitive conditions if the athlete won't run with the greatest possible speed 
and the size consumption of oxygen won't be equal to MAC, and less. 
While defining the model characteristics of MAC it is possible to be guided by results of the 
researches, executed by the Canadian physiologists. According to their data limit values of aerobic 
function (Vmax.) at football players of the international class are in limits of 50-70 ml/min/kg. [3]. 
Big range of indicators testifies to essential individual distinctions in physical preparation at great 
technical skills as they are the players of the international class. Therefore the part of players showed high 
achievements in endurance, and others – in speed and technical skill. 
In organizing the systematic control of the maximum aerobic power it is possible to be guided by 
achievements in run on standard stadium on a distance 5 km long, being guided by the following results 
(table). 
 Table. Results of run of football players on distances of 5 km and their compliance to indicators 
of MAC/kg (MQO/kg, V/kg) 
 
Results of overcoming of a 
distance of 5 km, min, with 
Speed of run, m/min МAC/kg 
МQO/kg, V, 
ml/min/kg 
20:50 240 m/min 51,5 
Table 1
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 The best result (15:08) corresponds to the 1st category in track and field athletics. 
 Being guided to these data, it is possible to supervise regularly the maximum aerobic capacity 
and endurance of athletes. Not all football players should achieve such high level of endurance. However 
to defenders the good endurance will allow successfully to resist to forwards of the rival. Halfbacks at 
high level of aerobic function will be capable to help successfully to defenders and it is good to interact 
with them in defense and attack. 
 Anaerobic ability of football players can supervise by the results of six fold overcoming of a 
piece 50 m with an interval of rest of 15-20 sec. It is necessary to fix results of overcoming of each 50 m 
and to count the sum of six running’s without rest time. 
 Such control testing 1-2 times a month will allow to reveal a level of development of anaerobic 
alaktate function of power supply and the anaerobic glycolytic providing, development of high-speed 
abilities which are very necessary at the organization of defense and transition to attacking actions. 
 The technology of development of aerobic and anaerobic abilities is rather well developed in 
many cyclic sports. It is enough to football players to give 3 days a week in the second (final) part of 
occupations, running 50 m quickly plus of 350 m of slow run, repeating 2-3 times on the first occupation. 
In process of adaptation to loadings it is necessary to increase length of high-speed run, and slow run 
gradually has to be an average and above an average. Total length of an overcome distance gradually has 
to increase to 5 km, and intensity – to increase to maximum. 
 Certainly, for performance of such physical activities the corresponding incentives and 
motivation of athletes are necessary. But after all cyclists of "Astana" and "Kayrat's" football players 
(mini) managed to achieve good results. Trainers have to find ways of stimulation of athletes. Otherwise 
we won't manage to lift a rating of our national team. 
 
Conclusion  
20:00 250 m/min 53,5 
19:14 260 m/min 55,5 
18:30 270 m/min 57,5 
17:50 280 m/min 59,5 
17:15 290 m/min 61,5 
16:40 300 m/min 63,5 
16:08 310 m/min 65,5 
15:38 320 m/min 67,5 
15:08 330 m/min 69,5 
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The technology of increasing the efficiency of competitive activity of football players are 
developed on the basis of justification of need in increasing the physical readiness (endurance and high-
speed abilities) with orientation to level of aerobic productivity of an organism of football players of the 
international class.  
 Certainly, athletes need to work at the same time over improvement of equipment and tactics. 
But, in our opinion, endurance is the weakest link of our teams and it is necessary to work over it, in 
parallel developing high-speed qualities, improving technical skill and tactics. 
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